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Lesson Activities 

1. Review Lesson 8 vocabulary, quiz, and characters dictation 

2. Continue Lesson 8 

3. Sentence Structure (1): 我帶狗去散步. I took my dog out for a walk. 

4. Sentence Structure (2): 以後我想養一隻貓. I'm going to have a cat (as my pet) in the future. 

5. Task: Create a conversation between you and your friend about pets. 

6. Learn to write Chinese words in correct stroke order: 帶, 貓, 愛 

Homework Assignment  

□ Worksheets attached 
□ Review L8 vocabulary in Quizlet (you can access it through class webiste) 
□ Workbook B pages 22, 25, 31D 
□ Typing assignment: please go to class website, click on the link, and start typing 

svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 
□ Recording assignment: Attached, please record at class website and upload there 

 svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 
Friendly Reminder 

➢ We will have a quiz on L8 vocabulary next week 
➢ We will have a dictation quiz on the characters learned this week 
➢ Please utilize the class website for resources. If you missed a class, please also go to the 

website to check the homework of the week. svcscfl52017.weebly.com/ 

Parent’s Comments Parent's Signature 

 
 

 

Teacher’s Comments 

 

Homework Grade 

 Meet Standard  Need More Efforts               Missing 

Workbook Pages ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Recording Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
Typing Assignment ☐ ☐       ☐ 
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Name: 

帶
to bring

dài

貓
cat

mäo

愛
to love

ài
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Week 10 Recording homework 

 

                        Remember: The first thing you say in your recording is: 
                                      hú lǎo shī  

                                    “胡 老 師 好, 我 叫 _________” 

 

 

You've always wanted a pet but mom wouldn't let you. You visit your friend's house and 

see his/her pet. Record the conversation about pets between you and your friend. 

 

Please include the following information: 

1. Who gave the pet to your friend? 

2. Your friend wants to know if you have ever had a pet. 

3. What you want to have as a pet in the future. 

 

You can use:    
chǒng wù  

寵 物 (pet)                                                              
 

          yǎng guò  méi yǎng guò  

....養 過/ 沒 養 過....。 
 

          sòng gěi 

....送 給.....。  
 

yǐ   hòu      xiǎng  

以 後 我 想 .....。                 

 

                                 

                                                    

          

 

           

 

 

 

 

 

   

            

 

 

 
感謝劉仁佩老師的分享

 

                                                 
 


